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.Tnn missicis of Assistant Secretary

SE.V,"AIID and Admiral FOOTER, tvhlch
has elicited- much speculation, is now ex-.
plained to be the purchase of the Bay of
Sansana, in the island of San Bernina.,
.I\s's a naval station. The bay is eight
Wales broad, and has an inland stretch
of forty miles: Thetown of Barbara issituated on one of its sho'res.

Ir any man inclines to the belief that
the reasons given by the President for
disapproving the Colorado bill are the
real reasons o Lich controlled his action,
let him recall the fact that the Colorado
Senatorswere invited to the Presiden-
tial mansion, at the last session, and as-
sured them the bill should be approved.
if they trouht,ozipprt Arr. Johnhne•

.

As ME Port has forbidden the Amer-
icon Minister and such of his fellow
countrymen as may he domiciled in
Rome to worship ion according to
Protestant usages, inside the city walls,
it is most proper the legation should be
relinquished. Congress, intuiting meas-
ures to this endo‘ili meet the just expec-

itation of the grekt majority ofthe Amer-
Cican people.

Ateson GENERAL. TrIOMAS is a
he declared before the Con-
Committee that "outrages
pon the freedmen by white

4.e not punished, and there is no
prospect for justice for the blacks before
the Courts." He further, declared that
the only remedy was "Is supervisory
military power. Caviller-it at Congress
ihonld ponder these stiong, expressions.

ON FRIDAY LIST 3lr. JONATRAN
-Binnun, of Berks county, was convict-
cd of misdemeanor inmrefusing,a Judge
of Elections, to allow GAIII:ELRRIF.RT,
adeserter from Company G, 74th; P. V.,
to•vote. In this he simply did his duty
under the law, and in obedience to the
nroclamation of the Sheriff. Governor
GEARS, upon the facts of the case being
laid before him, pardoned 3lr. Brerzn
before sentence was pronounced upon

80.11 E time Tiick, when President John-
son commenced..removing Republicans
from office because "they would not
how down and worship the image he
had Set up," the Conservatives were
delighted with the doctrine and discip-
line 'of "rotation." Since the Senate,
in theesereise of its justauthority, has
begun to send the sycophants on their
wanderings, the Conservatives have loci
all relish for' "rotation." They regard
it as the-chief abomination of there
times.

LAST SPITING -CND SUIDLER the Demo-
crate and Conservatives fotr a good
4cal of solid satisfaction in cnouncing
Congress, and in predicting that the
people, at the elections then•approach-
lag, would stamp it with reprobation.
The elections came, and the people. did
no such thing. Congress was, cmphati-
rally approved. All the advanced Rad-
icals were re-nominated and re-elected.
Only the Conservatives and half-hearted
Radicals were dropped. For a time the
abuse of Congress was silenced. llo-

_cattily, however, it has been renewed.
In view of the undeniable facts, we sub.
mit that the real point of objection. is

knot against Congress, but against Papa-
.lar Government. The objectors do not I
-want the people to govern, but only an
insignificantfaction.

E=
Bonds ofPennsylvania, to the suns of

*23,000,000, are past due and unpaid.
The State Treasurer has endeavored on'
several occasions to purchase part Of

' them with moneya belonging to the
Sinking Fund, but has entirely laded.
The ownersPreferred to hold on rather
than seek nisv investments. Ne 'utile-
less, thefact that the bonds are ore -due,
has been made the occasion of reP oach

~against the, Commonwealth by out-
siders. •

Senator - CONNELL, of Philadel hia,
acting upon the sug,gestiou of Trees er
IfasenLE, has brought forward a bill to
authorize a new six percent. loan to
cancel the old bonds. Five millions-

- the new bonds are to be payable after
tire and within tea years; eight millions'
after ten and within fifteen years. These-
bonds are to be sold to the highest bid-

_ der, but not below par, the old bonds to-
be receivable jts payment. The old
bonds are below par, but the bill.should.

11.- distinctly saythey should- be ta en at
not less than par. This would be so ex-
change. new. bonds for old ones, 1 saving
the holder in just as good condi( on as

,he now is.
The old bonds are mostly ti •e per

cents., but the interest was payable in
gold, and was actually so paid main the
,premium of coin ran ,up to a catful
point, Since then the interest , Yea

tbeen paid in gicenbaciu. In r !sing
the rate of interest to six per ce t., it
ehould be timed beyond dispute; th t the
interest will be paid in currency.

THE JUDICIARY.
The Rebellion that was beaten in the

field has taken refuge behind the Su-
Prente Bench.,and is rapidly recovering
all it lost with large additions. The ju-
dicial decisions recently made wrest the
sword of victory- from loyal hands and
give it up to traitors. Instead of donde.
ion over eleven States, they have a pros-
pect of governing the whole thirty-
eight. Nor bas the worst yet been done
,that -the Judges have a mind to do.They soon mean to declare the ("misfile-

' tional.-kmendine.nt abolishing slaverynull and void, on the ground that the
- restored 'Slates had not been restored to

representation when that proposition
upOn. When this shall bedone only the President's Proclamationof emancipation will stand between four

millions of black people and their re-en-
slavement. Considering how far the

. Courthas already gone in icprobatiog
the use of military authority for the
most vital purposes, it is not unreason-
able to infer that the validity of the

. Proclamation will neat be impeached
11.12(1 denied_ Then,the reaction will be
compleied;'7the deposed pro:slavery dy-
nasty will be restored, and come buck
withoift haling either learned oeforgot-
tenanything..

This is not written under the inspira-
tion of passion, or from admire to bring
the judiciary into contempt. It is doing
that aboet.Bs fast Its worst enemy can
wish. But a.soberreciinv of facts and.
a careful calculation of tendencies, force
tiie Conclusion on 118that the chief perils
of the nation, now and for two or three

_.3rears:to conic, are to be apprehended
from the Supreme Coart. In pro-slavery
times that tribunal wee an implacable.
enemy to Amelioration; to Progre ,th and
to Liberty. It was always, and withap-
paling venom, onthe tide of Oppres•

El

sion. Abuse and Reaction. It made
marvellous efforts to put out all the lights
of the nineteenth century, and brine
bark the darkness of the Middle Ages.
That succession of Southern leaders who,
for the long period of thirty years, con-
trived and plotted to bring on the Rebel-
lidn and make it successful, had no diffi-
culty in getting from the court of last re-
sort, whatever decisions they desired.
Their influence over that bench seems to
be now as absolute us it was the year he-
fore the war broke out. The habit of
mischievous acquiescence in traitorous
reqUirements has become.so inveterate,
it is almost impo•••siblefor a federalJudge.
to stand erect in the presenceot a South-
ern oligarch. The contamination seems
to be in the gowns that:the Jndgeswear,
and to be so virulent a4to strike through
body and spul of the wearer, no matter
where he was bout or under What influ-ences reared. •

What a million of armed rebels could
not do, ten becowned old men,with their
quiddits and precedents, are lilcely to ac•
complish. They set both Congressand
The peopleat defiance in their efforts to
give the control of the government to
the men who sought its life. Did hun-
dreds of thoulsands of loyal men die in
vain? Let every citizen fully consider
what is transpiring, and then answer
the question for himself.

REPRESENT ►TINE GOVERNMENT
Shortlyafter the October election, last

fall, the anxiety of certain influential re-
publicans that the choice or a United
States Senator shouli result conformably
to their desires, led them to resort to
schemes for controlling the votesofmem-
bers of the Legislature utterly repugnant
to the elementary principles ofpopular in-
stitutions. The design was not to letthemembers find out the wishes oftheir rcs•
peetive constituencies by normal and ap-
proved methods, and be responsible after-
wards for remissnesses or short-comings,
but to substitute the determinations of a
a comparatively few active individuals
for the duly ascertained will ofthe whole
people. Against these schemes we felt
constrained to enter an. urgent protest.

Since then the Senatorial election has
been 'held, and from various quarters
complaints are made' that particular
members voted in contradiction of the
known preferences of the large majority
of the Republicans .of their respective
districts; of instructions regularly and
fairly given; and of their own pledges,
registered before being nominated, and
as a condition precedent thereto; repeat-
ed during the canvass, and voluntarily
renewed after being carried triumphant-
ly into office. It does not concern us to
inquire, in this connection, for whom
these delinquent members of Assembly
gave their votes for Senator. If -the
facts are as stated they arc guilty of a
flagrant breach of duty, which covers
them with infamy, and should prevent
their election in time to come to offices
either of honor or profit. •

Here let it be understood that we are
far from affirming that a Representative
is always bound to yield compliance
with the desires or demands of his con_
slitnents, even if they chance to be per-
fectly unanimous. Constituencies are
not infallible. The voice of the multi-
tude, or of the whole • people, is not
always the voice of Gon. Sometimes It
is the voice of the Evil One. Whenever,
through defect in knowledge or by the
sway of unworthy passions, a constitu-
ency desires result in contravention of
immutable right, the representative is,under the weightiest obligations to refuse
and resist; in supreme cases at the most
immanent dazard or direful cost to him-
self. Pilate had no right to crucify
dtscs, no• matter how nmortunate and
nnaniruou.s were priests and people.

The case under consideration does not
fall into this category. Here wasa sim-
ple question of preference between two
or more candidatesor aspirants to a high
place. We do not deny but the men-

• hers, one or all, in the strictness of the
-letter, had a legal right to discard and
shut out of sight, any wish but their
own. Such is one aspect of the relation
existing between a repreSentative and
those by whom he is accredited., On the
other hand, the people have a right of
preference, in the veryessence ofthings,
in the selection of a National. Senator,
and If their wishes are contemptuously
ignored and defied, they have a legal
remedy in their hands Which they ought
always to apply. This remedy consists li
in not trusting the unfaithful representa•
lives again.

Each member who, in the Senatecilal
election disregarded the desires of his
constituents—much more, who deliber-
ately disobeyed their clear and regular
instructions—was guilty of a flagrant
violation of the spirit and intent, of
Government by the People. Between
his conduct and that of Napoleon 111. in
usurping all the functions of Cloven,
meat, there is no difference in kind, hut
only a difference.in degree. In repub-
lics thapeople are Sovereign, and with-
in the limitations specified above, theirrepresentatives ought to do as thcy4ne-
fcr. How else can they fulfill theidea
ofrepresentation?

The recusant members arc cl4rly
•guilty of a breach of trist. They' arc
*unfaithful public servants. Notl an-
swerable in Courts of law, they are
amenable to the grand assize of the Tee-ple. If the wronged constituencies'take
nonotice of the affront put upon them
they will do a serious injury to popular
government, not only by weakly con-
demning past offences, but by inviting
repetitions ofthem. Let the delinquents
be held toresponsibility_

IT will be remembered, a few monthsago, that a party ofwomen broke open
the rum shops Of Greenfield, Ind., and de-
stroyed the contents. They had takenthe Idea into their heads to elfect•at !one
stroke, a temperance- reform. Sue the
liquor dealers conspired and stied the
fair rioters for damages, corningoutbare-
ly successful, receiving the trilling Ter-
diet of t.625, from a jury which held out
eighteen hours before they could deter-'nine upon the punishment of the ladies.- -

Tut; perpetrator of the horrible mur-der of the two old ladles at Auburn, -Me.,it is thought, has been arrested in theperson of a Frenchman. The evidenceagainst him Is Very Strong, though cir-cumstantial. The main pointa were hisappearance in the neighborhood on thonight of the murder, and the tracks Inthe snow about tho house made by' atmof his boots, which lacked a heel.
ISAAC KITT:MUER, OrIiACLU°, WiBtoZl-- procured a Jug or whisky _from

which ha freely imbibed, and laid downnear a burning log to sober• up. Both
his legs, were burned off before he real-
'vett the fact. A good temperance ser-
mon fur others but a fearful use to hiin.

CONGRESS is getting lectured! 04 all
sides for' its bud manners. Why not
lecture the people for ant .electing gen-
tlemen to represent them

---
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BLYCiffellf; Jr., Adams Eapross CV.
'last,54 TVA&reef, is an authorised Aderd.to
reent4 Advertisements for the GAZPTTE, and
all other papers throughout the United &ales
and ates Olnadae.
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NOTICE TO PROPERTT

ELLS.—The attention of the ptilrty own-
cltisens ofPi staburghit celledt

toy
thefol-

lowing resolution of flit inet Committee.
adopted at the last me. Mg, ,

Reaalrvai. That the ,Citieens and rrolt,ty
Owner. of Pittsburgh,iletberini of baring the
streets In front of their reepective property
',ratted. paved Rad eel with cult. stone are in-
cited to present thelryietillonato CountIts
rte Lt day a/ dr-11. 1017. at all petitions pre-
sented after that date will necessarily be Mid
over till tee ibiiololl, ye r.CIIABLES nkEICHCPYAIIIt,

Clerk of thehtetet Committee.

TO CAPlTALitiTh—Lucrative
lOU hALE.—Tha_nnitlertignell

re•

•tlngboo., lathe Wmt combining two neon-=tbgt:atfnlmi°:lnc"'n'll.`ubibr'Olgtnn`c':
Atalngcnns.b.,rntmi ximo: without

thcmRay, ...lib Maullmoc , ....m-
T„,.i.,e,priern,..cr tan bta o•lif.'m thr. C' 1,03

Innr, teing
Au... 0.0 . moi ttho ring loit to-rgy
n my

rec....myth for .ilthjlat oOnr ',I 1- '0Addnnl,,JAP):O

repiieech muchly in
the recent . deokions of the Supreme
Court, andhas A,uhllahed a card to, tell
the world m. Poor fellow! He ir ao
deprived of aati4faction in the downfall
of the Confederacy and may As well en-
joyhis laugh now.

A IfoittLE: paper says: "Night .before
hist Mr. Harrington shot at Mr. Wood-
son and killed Mr. Farragut. Such ac
cidents as this are nor uncommon."happy reporter who can "do up" a hor-
rible affair in three lines.

Tau rebel element of Baltimore haN e
nominated Robert T. Banks for Mayor.
The !Wheals, who look upon the order-
ed election as an usurpation on the part
of the Legislature, will not nominate.

Is the different national ceructries
throughout the country there are buried
341,670 soldiers, whereof 1:3Q,110:1 can
never be identified.

'fitEnr. were only eighty-fire deaths
during the past week in Cinecinnati.
The cholera has entirely disappeared
from that city.

A. Bu FFALII lecture committee threat-
en to sue Her. Henry Ward Beecher for
damages, 46.•fitilin g to keep an engage-
ment.

TUE small pox is raging fearfully at
Chatanooga

TitE CULIitENCY
EDITORS GA ZETTE:—Absence from

town has prevented an. earlier ucknowl-
edgment of your courtesy In giving so
prominent a place to my article on the
Currency question in your issue of the
22d inst., and also for the fairness and
freedom from mere dispute shown in
your Comments thereon. The evident
desire which yoti show-to .arrivc at the
truth induces me to trouble you With an-
other brief note ou collie points flat
touched In my formcehne, viz:

I. What is a "redunAnt, currency:"
2. What Is the true cauee and what the

true cure fur a "redundant currency?"
Ifevery dollar of our present national

currency were to-day by some alchemy,
converted into gold, It err Celery
against "redundant currency" would be
heard. A golden seal would close every
mouth now vocal with the- discordant
expression. Thesame would be true it
it were exchangeable' for gold at will.
The discordant note is therefore a false
note as well. They who make It do nut
mean it. They mean irredeemable cur-
rency whenthey say "redundant," and
don't stop 'to notice the difference be-
tween the two expressions, which haveno necessary relationship, much less
identity.

A historical fact or two will set, or
ought to set, this matter right. The cur-rency of 1776 was a mere nothing in
amount compared with that of ISMI, and
yet while ours is nearly par, theirs be-
came absolutely worthless. Redundancy,
therefore, has had nothing to do withdepreciation. It hasresulted solely and
exclusively from a lack of confidence in
the ability and willingness of the gov-
ernment to redeem it. Redundant cur-
rency, therefore, is only the false name
for "depreciated currency."

Having shown the cause, then the cure
for a redundant or depreciated currencyis easily seen.'

,- -If there Is more currency afloat thsu
the Governmentcan redeem, it should,
of course, in some way, be 'withdrawn,
but this is not the case; besides, what-
ever England may get along with, where
wealth and power, like intelligence, are
limited to the few, a, contracted currencywill no more answer for thy people of
this country than would a little patch of
land of the size of the British islands.
Our people must nave a larger circula.
lion than ever before, or than they havenow, in order to transact Mir business,
and "pay as they go," andt.hus avoidthe oldt"credlt system" in vdwo under
all contracted currency regina s. Ido
not doubt that our curren . todaywould he as good as gold riu t for thei efforts of the .villains whom you mention

) as "Heavy operators anainusfor storm
i —wreckers of trade and commerce—-
whose days of harvest are when their

; neighbors are destroyed." Waray•einst ,
these lenekers is the true cure for a de—-

' predated currency, or rather, an impor-
tant part of it. The other part Iles in
tear against the e•reeAers of ,r,, ,r ma-nn.
facture!, those British freertraders 10105-C j
gold can he had for our currency the
very moment we cease paying them ourlgold for their goods.

MANUFAC.Ti:r.;r,

COE'S DYSPEPSIA cunt:
Regulates au,' tunes the litelach.

Dy.pspals Cur.
I, a onset...lot r0m.t.17, fur discs..., Of theNtranach ..n Bowels.

Cocas Ilyspeptla Cure
Cures racer and Aguthis utal&ly try It..e EIMMEMEMII

Cor'e 'yepeAreCurs 'dd....Watts..t.lY: an p dlaCoyou durut bare towatt meet to see its .rteis.
Coe•e UrspeolsCeve1s thv •Pott,ser ever known—% nutonly creates the sopedte,but )011 toes..lty digest poor food.

• toe's Dyspepsia Cure
is recommended by all the tradingphy•dclans.

Coe'• Ddsitepala CureIA an Invaluable friend to all who ore weak. de
ttllitated and In • low state °lnerrant action

No.
Sete anett torarrittaborsh,

ndt Market te,
sorts CarolinaTar on bandat lowrates.
'alitlido'

GRAY HAIR,BALDNESS, RAND-HUM ANY ~ISEASE OE THE SCALE.—NC
DISCOVERY VAN to 'MEARS:WITH `LONDON
HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DUESSL'it.."
•'London Out Best Hair Color Itestortr••
"London Italy ColorRestorer' •
••London Ebyslelms Hale ColorRestoreV•
"London Hair ClorRest
"London Use and Milt Coolor seinoorerer"r""London IIalr ColorRestorer"••Louilon Itscommend It. /lair ColorRestorer"Itnever falls to Impart llfe, growth, and vlsorto the weatestbalr, fastens sod stops ltslfellnor,and Inureto iiiruduce a new growth of hale,cawing It to Cgrow thick and'strong. Onlycents* bottle: $4 the hotdozen.

Sold by McCL SRC, McKENNAN, $3Market strest, DEEM, A. KELLY. 37 'Wood st.,and JCS. FLEM ts 4 Market street, Iltts-
burgh. KANE. IS HRHITT, Aleglosiy.auZfillnawr •

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO, HOS..
TETITII7.O STUIIMIII BITTEILisstrog.I gling Into notice against the pr, Judleceas s -0111th
everything new, however excellent, le doomed
to ensoun ter. 70 DAYIt stands at the headof
all the tonicned altera'l vc preparation. to exis-
tence. Ito uelebrlty has evoked today imita-
tion, but no RIVAL,. PhysielansiprOnOuto.... It
the only tarn .rinera:illitat Me t tor been
120.1i:teedInto the sick chamber., Inthe Dos
tillaik of the Army sod tiary.llic.,llinteona and
in thevery best tonic for convalescents, andre-
portas It invaluable for sustainlog the vigorof
troops on themarch,.an a reincilyfor worry andti:tr ' s7ar abl 'ci:: ell" 'all and la,ltt /ett=l7",..Tc `

I ernrhatlcallyendorsed It as the Mixer', a eriesLion Srpexcellence, and In Spanish A:a
Annail tile truideal climates, It Is considered the
only reliableantidote, to aiillemlefever.

limns Is ino mystery shout theand alterativeor Its
'access. it Is theonly Ausnachle and alterative
lu which toe combined the grand reilnlAtek of 0
mild, mire and unvitisted tmrstalde stlrnuMnt,
elm the elnkst .election of t,-nlcs anti-billons
jhtloscurbutleeaperient, and deparallso beell,
itmt 3, roots, and barks that have ever been in-

terinlacd In a medicinalprepa•atlOn.
It lo glen Droner to elate that theBitter. are

51111 eartheirely In yln,a,and molter, codersty
etre.omktancc, by the gallon or0,1 bated. Im•
Doctors and Imitators areabroad. and the catty
safeguard the nubile has agatnet them Is to Inc
that the /Otter. they buy beerthe eogravel label.
and note of baud of hood or Messrs. lioetetter
Ik. elnlth, and the (iovernment sump over the
cork of thebettre. Jaso
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JAMES T. BRADT & CO., M'FARLAND & COLLINS(taccoesor. toB. Jane. • C0.,)
Corner Fourth & Wood Stß., SEEDS! SEEDS!!

BANKERS & BROKERS, Offer at Wholesale and Retail,

DIALLBISIN ALLlaTfD OF

Government Securities,.
iPoreign Exchange,
Gold, Silver and Coupons.

ooLLECTIONH made ou 'all aecemibla Point.
In the Untied etateaand Cenadsa.

Interest allowed on Time DPDOSIG3.
BREAKFAST,

CARPETS. ONE WEEK MOR
We are Sow Prepared with Oa'

SPRING STOOK

Gl-aurden • eld,
A new stk ofchoice hatters. which cannot lHesecllcil Inxtens caritly.

Window Shades, It #• 07

AND

PLOWERSEEDS,
DINNER, SIUMNTED Igfsll AND GENCINE.

We offer ereel•I Ieducement6toInGreen. Ton color. Buff, Lavender, Drab. and
fancy color, with planin. neat and rich Gilt andTel,et tardare,neera) different atylea. GREAT SALE Market Gardeners and Country

Merchants.
Teasl Free from All Admixture, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, ALL OUR SEEDS ARE TESTED

Before Offering fbr SaleIn Natural Perfection, All she be, immern. In market In 3,6,' 12, IS And 24 feet
CGI

AS GROWN AND HARVESTED SCOTCH WINDOW HOLLANDS, HAY PRESSES.
Ingersoll's Hand and Horse PowerSales Restricted to Smallest Frac-

tional Profit.
Buff, Green, B141: •nd ll'hlte, In all nitlth•

English Woolen Druggets,
i TnAmt;:lo”. J, 3'l, and 3

WOOLEN ANDLINEN CRUMB CLOTHS,
LNGLISII SfILION AID -I EMT gro,

Swiss Lace & Application Curtains,

DRY GOODS PrLEI6I33EZEI.

SIGN-ENGINE INTHE WINDOW
A Full Stock of all Sizos

3EL1VC)...11r.„
137 Liberty Stree

InaSHIELDS • & BOUCHER,
In patterns teaare not to be teond oleembere

NOTTINGHAN CURTAINS,108 Smithfield Street, Wholeale and Retail,English and FrenchOPPOSITE POST OFFICE IIEdr CDR TaGOOD
New Patterns Cornices,

avori,et «=“11 CtirtetixL Er 3

SKATES! SKATES! SKATE UPHOLSTER]'.
f,e'lenrru.DUY and carefullyexecuted.

send careful •tel experienced upholrrrrrrr ltl
an% part of the country to lay carpet. and pugop abaft..Sc. J.W.BARKER

I RAVE RECEIVED MOAT OFM I STOCK, owl offer to the Trade a aeleetloo MURIA & COLLINS,
s,oooPairiof Various Makes 71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Nest toothily.: to United Mate% Custom Mourn
and Pottottle, ueond door. jrn +ll CIC:OIVIP.ELIV-.W,JAM. ...... C. 11. 1402L2DGZ.

IRON CITY SPICK
FIFTH STREET EXTENSION,

.rear Pennsylvania dirtnue,
P1T119111.11G1.1.

PURE SPICES AND MUSTARD,
Warranted when our name bon the article.

(.7110(INL) Ct/IIN.IIF.AL end. RYEFLAMM conetentlyon band.
CUFYEE AND 68VUNL liUTd BOASITID

promgMl.
We reepecthdly inform lbe Dublin DIY.wilt <maintop themanufacture or all the

Isr.liettitKIND. or eglerk, which we otter toWholetale and Retail Dealersat tee lowest
market price. •tmlng to deal falr, we sullelt
the petronmgeofthe public,

Suit.t.V. formerly. of the Congress
2Eig:ulatt'Adtt "

CIit.II"PLD/lOW cotutantlyon hand.

riTILICIKLEB & MORLED E.

59
MARKET STREET,

Before purchasing elsewhere, calland examine myStock, as Ican

STEER DEALERS SrEmulINDUCEMENTS.

JAMES GOWN,
N0.136 Wood Street.

N. HOLMES & SONS,
3ELELINT.MCIONI.B,

No. 57 Market Street,

Pl.Tlcriuumt.1-!:.l;r or srio%,,e,el, id n Carrun•lovCurren cy.
!lieUzlttd ,n

th'ada.Pv.ri"lr"
Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities

BODGES AND SOLD ON COM 1118SION.
•

PArttoultr attentlon &i4pto theputhbatn and
sale of

15. S. S'ecurities,
In.ludlog p. H. NI HEH OF MI:

Fl \V;
raodoluccAhTrEl s lk .HDIGTEONF—V:FrlcHVegogbt or collectvt.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

State Agricultural Society
y:soll,ettrmittctl to boll /t. E'iIIIBITION of lb;

2ltb, and the Three Succeeding
Days of September Next.
ontlefllgued a i.nwreed to rreet,

Exhlbltton.the
Sc? the lotstion of the reputeduntll

19th OF 01411ell Jr 2 NT,
Mime they will O inld before. the ExecettoCommittee. Farther Information of the re•
.irerner.to eoclety e clove uponay
ylivetlya to • • .

A. lon/ HAM tI..TON.liartish.trir
A. B. L./NC:AKER. N0r:.1,44.,

BAILEY, rAnnELL &

Lead Pipe, sheet and Bar Lead
=I

II=2

I=
I=!
=II

I'OIICEPUMPS, sad

Braes and Iron Goods of allKinds
1437 lEfasithilelet

=

faralall orders promptly filled., Jaatl:Wa

AETISANS' INEIVRAN(:E CO.—
0111er, Corner of Wood and Third et:vete,

Pittsburgh, L'a.—The followinget:sten:motot the
adalraof this Company. on December ILA, IW,1. puldlehed Irn.onforialtywith law:
Capital k 100,Coe eh
NVlth prhitegeor !here:ulna to :X/O,(XY: CO

Premiums received from Ads /7, to.
I

31, BLS b7.7,1 on
Interest received I,sil is,
B.:reuses. stamp, ifs. eons-and eo-

mieslons pal,l 11101Lot,cif 101,1/0
No brine r sits taken.

AsiskTs. '
Cub i Me anics Bank and/a ranee $ 10,221 id
Bonds ortgues, nest Lien. .. 11.021 siLoam, on collaterids......... ... . .. 31.775 os
Groundrent onesfeel on BIRO it.... 1,000 On
Itnolt ...nut fur pr5011eu,............ lb,
°Mrs furniture. II[lure, and We-- LAYS?ISt,' notes cf..tow on

4,"031

WM. IL SMITIL ,Prepst.
J. G. COFFIN, Sec,,y. •

• •

pRICES lIED.UCED.

• CLOTHS, CASSEIMEERES

JAW EWA Cr CLOrIKIXON

I=

WHITE, ORR & CO.
No. 25 Fifth Street,

PRICES REDUCED

Bla,nkets, Flannels,
IVIUSLINS, CALICOS, &C.,

Offen d very low yrlcrt, bT

WHITE, ORB it CO.,
2•S Et yrth Street

NOTICE.--A rare chance Is
now onered to thorn WOO eianto aronfre

• yarn et anowletlne ofthe art of IrtlONUtillA.
ray, or 1111011 T HAND WRITINU. Aclam Is
now bring rot me,l try n prart lost 1 trotter /nom
London, kngl•nd. Address

1.7',.s J. LTTE 07lit"NJ
ITT)ur rove PO .13n.sth.

B. P. CHAPIELiiii, Agent

ETNALIFE INSURANCE COMPANY:
I hereby arkno,rlcdpro thereceipt of VIM). be

og arrouot i. full In_pyment of rulloy
6U, oo life of Clll/118TIABOYElt.

J0Z:1,40 31/%IIY OYES.
P. CHAPMAN, Agent

•.IH • l'ir.be xcrrplrn.3l 11.fur 11W
rotnpt ap.l bonOtable Wa
1.7 C ae111,1.11....claim ipfur ,Wirto 11Wn" of., oYou

uiT htiebnpd, W-11. J. RICIIAILp2I ,IN.~ ,Vol.ra truly, .te.,
MRS. B. itiCLIARDtIos.

WALIII. -PTCPER—Ot all gradeT,
for Park..., 'Balls, Ululnt? Roorta and

/Malang, In treat •arlety, biro. LIU If...tit.oen JUL E. #111i131.8 /MO.

CHINA WAREHOUSE.

RICHARD E. BREED,

No. 100 Wood Street.
RRITTANNI►AND HILVER PLATEDTA-ItLE WAKE. TEA Tft•Th and TABLE CDT-LY KV. always on ban&

PINS TEA SETS,CHINA DINNERMETN.CHINA TOILETNETS.CHINA VASIVL •
CHINA hINITTOONN,
HUHLPILAN WARE °revery &AarIptlonLAVA CARD RAID( ITN,

• LAVA vAers,
LAVA WAItEIIINTINKINGLISIINTUR at all tartan.. to

mutt wholesaleanmatt 01.17.
!Re tomtit ...dans'complete stock ofcaul.-thingIn thls nue la theally.
Paces sad tam. the lat.. 11.. la the cuter.clues. lil9

LADIES? FURS,
AT•

AT TIM

HAT, CAP AND FUR STORE
• or

McCORD dk CO.,
181 IFOOD STREET.

113

SKATES! SKATESI

Prize Skates,
Club Skates;

SIAM FOR THE MILLION,
AT

CO. 3210 3EI IV 7 19
ne tlepetett Solidlnit.Flint Street.

w imuEs, CLOCKS, JEW

SILVER PLATED WARE
.a. iv it co- co 43 33le .

O. M. 100.1:;LWIS,
37 Ohto Street, Allegheny,

Flue Watch sod (Aga Repair/xi/ Promptly .1-
92pd.41 deln:Tr

CAUSTIC SODA,
BothAmerican anti English,

PISE BIZABIDA,'

. ForOil Refining Purposes,
Coneasstly on hood and for rale to OOLOLILIOLLO Mit puzdniers, by

JADES.HERVEYDOBBS,
- 246 liearlStreet, N.T.deCr=

SAMUEL M. WICKERSHAM,

Iron Etroker,
124.F1r8tStreet,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Agent forthe sale a:Cornwall, ponaihrnore,josephlue, Meow:mon. Stanhope,

Glendon,and otherbrandsotanthrac 80, You 1.
to hear Coke and 011phant'sC. B. Charcoal MBMorin.

(;onshromente and orders respectfully colle-ted. Jal4:ral

C. C...f1LL1:21-33:1110,
DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
esl7-e1733311. 17174111.1.311,

• 'ANL,

French Clocks, &c. .
Hpeolal attention evert to tic EEPAIIIINUOF

WATCIiZr.'
I .

Mo. 22 fltm area.se.: Mow

StirftsTRITMILTDAMERIFAT"
LEATHER BELTING AND H6BE,

ManufacturedatN,. 58 IMITILFIELD 01%, by

HARTLEY. Prows& co..
Also. Agent.for New 'York 'robber 00.

-4:3i-ninn Belting.
LVAMIP.ANIV IV7TI=Vag 10AUCIT :
rim lIIVETEIand BUM. BOLT 1100/in.ate.

I %Imo

LADIES' AND GENT'S
31E90116126• II

.zor
SUMMER PRICES,

EILLERIYIAN'S
No. 75 Wood Street.

Also. • Loris ds.orHeent or

HATS & CAPS
or THE

Jon
I.IITERT irrrirs.

- - -

WETTACH & MASON,
B4cci,e2oßs CHEESNA Na ltL•lttt

.04Anfacturf,* of •

OA ki I.LATITEB BELTING. .
Ho. 11Ohiostmt t, Alleghtny Cl/f.

Al.Olll utortment of HAMAN ,L 11. AN
I/EWA/N.O. No. 100 LlNertv tlt.. ElttsbArshOEII. 0. (JANE, Tuft. of Worts.

/1.17•

RELTINGIBELTINGI—Leather.....cl oclee Beth. ot thebest quality. also.Onaa Pavk Inc Hese. Gasket's, &e. Lae.Leath-
•r andRivets always on bandand_fiar sale at thelowest prices hi ' J. &H. I' ILLuse.

Jas: ti aid it. latestreet,

AN ORDINANCE making ap-
proprtn'loam for the yenla;.

6E4,101 ,1. Be itordained and enactedby
the Mayor Aldermen and Citizensof Pitts.
barge, in Select and Common Councils as-
sembled,and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same,

That therevenue of said city, for the year
10)7,seiningfrom the taxes, loans and all
other sources, togetherwith any moneys in
the Treasury, nototherwise appropriated,
are hereby appropr.ated for the following
purposes:

EIIII3(nTED APPOOPRIAILON a 005 IM7.
No. 1. Interest 030,000

2. Salaries 21,400
3. Printing 4 OW
4. Fire Engines and Hose
3. Night Police
0. Water Works7. Streets
b. Gus Light
9. Diamond Markets

10. Monongahela
11. Allegheny Wharf
I.?. Weigh Scales
13. Contingent Fund al,OOO14. Board of Health too13. Loans due and tailingdue.... 30,100IS. City Property 9,090L. Outstanding Warrants 500a le. Finance Department 10,00019. Sinking Fund

Fifth Ward Market moo
31. Fire Alarm Telegraph ls,to)

.ribtATCS Or arrrlrTS TOR /,47.
City Tax, Diu:1111e $173,000Business Mx
Water Tax lih),Coe
Allegheny Wharf
Monongahela Wharf
Diamond Markets
Mayor,. °Moe
Wood andBark Measuring—.
Board Measuring
Salt inspecting_
City (lugger
Vehicle Licenseramenger Railways
Weigh Settles
Loans due and falling line,

Total $745,11)0
Mu. 2 That for thepurpose of providingcomment revenue to meet the ordinary ex-

penses of the city, and pay the interest onthe Compromise bonds authorized by act ofassembly, approved the lltkof April, 1642,and theordinances of Councils, passed Inpursuancetheref, the rates of taxationare hereby Increaosed above hat tisauthor-ized by former acts of ASeCtilbly, antiforthe year?C 7 they shall be as folio Web riot
I. Uponall propertytaxable for 'tote or

countypurposes sixteen mills upon thedollar of valuation.
2. Upon all goods, warm and merchan-

dise, and upon all articles of trade and com-merce, including sales atauction and oth-
erwise, two and one-fourth mills on thedollar.

3. Upon the actual yearly sales or each
andevery person or firm engaged In thetrade, business, or occupation of retailing
for his, her, or their benefit, vinous, fer-
mented or distilled liquors, tenmills on thedollar, andon the actual yearly sales of
each and every person or firm engaged In
the business or occupation of an auc-tioneer,dye mills on the dollar, excepting.on the sales of stock, real estate or steam-
boats, the rate ofwhieh shall be two and
one-fourth 1331113 on the dollar._ .

4. On the average quarterly business of
forwarding and COMMIS MO/1 merchants, tenmills on thedollar; on the averagequarter-ly business of brokers, banks 81141 bankinglimitations. twomills on the dollar; on the
sarerage quarterly TOCelrtm of Insurance
oteripanies, insurance agencies, express
companies and telegraph companies, are
mills on the dollar.

Andat the above rates the City Assesso
hall assess the said taxes.
nee. 3. That the rates of wale[ rents to

(e shall be thecame an for ICJ... • . .
Sir. 4- All oralmaneee or parts ofordinan-ces, eo far as the frame ate laconeletent

herewith, are herebyrepealed. ja.akel7

THE FULTON.

BELL BIND BRISS FOUNDRY,
ESTABLISHED EN INT'.

Nos. 91 First and 70 Second Streets
PITTEIBURCH., PA.

UrACTiI MEM UV

ALL SIZES OF BELLS
From 10 to 100,000 Pounds,

GLOM, ANGLE, OM AND SAFETY lALI
EZMI:O22!

SlopCocks of or Iron
=!

RAGE AND CYLINDER COCKS.
• !tentsterall thedifferent

STEAM PUMPS
I=l

Celebrated SteanrSyphon.
•

BeMen In GAS PIPE. STEAM mad lilyTINU, PLUMBERS' WORK eta., etc.rartlelllai attentionpaid to !STEAM anal OASEITTINU InMI Ha Manche*MWAVTOVR'2II:77'011 SPE AV Tr21'N'h!DEES, Se.
BaitUIT'9 CELEBRATED ANTI•ATTiIIsTION METAL constantlyon hand.Bann.. UUN and HELL CASTING 3 madmworderand numbed with neatness and dispatch.Farticalarattention paid to Brass FinishingIn ail Itsbranches. We also keep constantly onHemplatCottonet. equikreand itound burn,and racking. Gum Hose of allGres etup to order.

A. FULTON'S SON & CO,J•17:r113

SHEPHARD'S

CRACKERS
MAN CFACTI'EtED AT

317 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.1.1.11t.

J. F. STARK & Go.,
BANKERS,

Corner ofWood and. Third Streets,
3311:7-3r .A.2%773 113/ErialLe

rsrrip STATE NUS, GOLD. SKIT?. lAD COUMS,
IDraw 'air.and :light VIII.nr IClrhange on

EIi(ILAND. PRANCE. GEFISIANY. ITALY.cler,p,9:,,T

PITTSBURGH IRON WORKS.J. PAINTER & SONS.K.A.RUTACITIIIIIS OP
Iron, Hubket, Tub and TrunkHOOPS AND SHEETS,
fentdie PITTSBURGH. PA.

MILLER'S LUBRICATIVE
1807$=NC+.

A Nil ctOCi It, azILLP •, T̀".."Laud, whist:. we will sell lwalars. ltaltr,ad
Cornsauliw and coneursert at ramp •!!It eaS bepllrebawl from tile staosfacturera, a.
we Pave Lees appOlstedSole Avesta tar Vreo.rn
Pens. • Callan.l ..damlne It at PO, IW !arid 25
ISt. (Asir fire.. J. 1, U.PRIM',

fact' Loin Sweats.

THE NORTH AMERICA
LIFE INSURINCE COMPANY,

Of New York,
18 THE

Only Company In the World
Offeringsecurity reeranteed by Me dLreetdiaper-mittennoun controlof Its rends of the lienerel orState Cloreresszent

les&AMID. to tbea.aorlty heretofore offered,we cell particularof to toreollow'. : •lir recent act of theLegialaof theStateof New York. the Company la authorised tomake SpeMal Deposita with the Superiutendentof the load ace Department...amelee there-for Registered rousts., bearing the beat of theDepartment and • Certlficate thatthe Colley lamewed by pledge of Public Sloe. ter.unSp,Mal Senncreated hy the get of gmglatatuge la
Myer ofthe BORTH ASI/LRICA LBSIORANCXCORPS—ark exclusively. Thlamakeeeeerylleg.-Wee. rolled. ware to the holder ea a110011 Bank Notesor. United Mate* Road.NO RESTRICTION.; In Travel, /Walden.the Cleat's.. Mayptormenta In nay µex nr_ theunitedfitatee or[ mopes at any mason or the

EIM=
ALI:POLICIES are nua-toefeltlag and lamedlacely ladlspotable.

I=l •
011,'En ONE BULLION JDOLIABS.

All !Ottawa Sr. Invited toetantlao lad com-pare tb
Anterlea.

alr bollote• trill those of tba ...North••
111011.11:LN. Picealde nt

J. W.MERRILL. Gkcratary:
•E. T. COOK.General Agent.

PITTSBURGH( DAMItal,
N0.67 Fourth street.

A few more settee; eltdent meneve nage
Agencies. megid.tirT

January 14, 1867,

CRAND OPENINC OF

PRICKER'S SALOON,
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

NO. 2431.115t. 01/airEitrioelt.
Between Penn lit. and Bugrengra Bridge

rnmhtsumau.rw

•
would reap...Welly announce to my friends

and thegeneral public. that 1 losve leased the
above house. and Intend to keep •

First-Class Restaurant,
In all Its branches. OYSTERS, FISH, and reverydelicacy the martetaafford, will be lotted up onshort notice.

JOS.PRICKER.
co. 23 St. Cl*tr threat

LADIES• DININii BOOM UN SIICONDYLUOIL 1a15a77.

STATEMENT OF THE
People's Insurance Company

OF PITTSBVIIGH. PA..
IIION JANUARY let TO DE-CEMBZR lit,M. Inclusive. Publlghed In4accordaerably.anctse with the requiremenof an Act of
Ist. Capital 4100.000 007d. MNIS.

block Lae Bills.... . ...µo,go co7-30 Bceond,bleand thlis
Reiva akl3o 03 •Bread= .Notea LIAM 3oBook Account Alm 66 .

tiash 6.9CC1 91 . .

--Ilia t7 077.ad. Almount of Premium.
received 01,112 214th. amount or listen/Arecelve. ballotBalance Jon. tau Me.. 15327 no

C2Eilkin. Dtsbursemenu.
Taxes.

-T0ma5......... 2,2.7r5 CJ
Aaneare rtisinxandallotterExpenses... 5.354Premiums re-
turned Mr

21

ElDe-Insurance. 9Dividends.— 10.51100-36,050 412-11113.111110Office retailers 111.100 co
Open Polities 775 CO
Accrued Interest ras

IZIMME
DIMISI
imp co

• Total A“ets Jan. lat. 100 4140.025 71
Atli. Amount of outat.dlug ILlake, Decouber

300, 100. 52,3125.360.lob. Amount elDebt. due by tbee0..323 00.
WM. Y. GARDNER. SecreN ry.

PITTnIIG7tOiI.January.UR Da. jaffisa.erts

E=EM

MI

NOTICES 0
IoTTXCI rrr,evuon IX6XWAsxxCo,, •

Cor27r hlarlet and WaterOtter". WANFED.,81.7nuil, Janet...yr, .7..
THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOll • • .1

bEVENTEEN DIRP:CTORS thht Com; 1.

my will be held nary ne °nice. on TIJEhDAT. te " tth trona al.stor.. t„.tAit dorofFenn ext, between the bonne.' Ilttatnrr,ADDIStot +o Etta , Dllf bed
IIa. x. and 3r...

B. NIEPER. Secretary'. low CENTRS A\ENUE.

IT/51..11 .DIVIDEND. , WANTED.VincioP Fcarcis• ts•iwn.,,cli (r ,.. i
•• PI,I-punau, nu.ri . 1i•47., ITheBoard ofDirac:Mt of Oats CompanY .4'. A URGE STABLE,i. dal' declared a dividend eit 'IWO//ULLAIm.

, hiIARE hut Of the hthht, of lot last lit. 1 WITH ir RED 111.405 i Felt IV.,iiiwitimont:s parableon mid after the 14th in,, . iJas:r7l _ WM. F. GARDNER. Secretary'. —•-
--MEM

Orr or TUE l'lrtchrsusis Ott roar tar, /
. Jantlary 14th. L—. 1

DIVIDEND NOTICE--The Trus-
Oct of21iE PITTSBURGH OAS C(I3IPANI

hate thla da) Cuclared a olchlendoa theCapital
block ofTllO DULL.althAf,U rIFTY CENTS
per share. out of the profits of the last all
...au. pas-Able forthwith,at thec/L elceof the
Company.

Ja15,70 W. IL McOLiLLhilt.Trvaactrorl

ENZI *O. ,3 I 11'1..1, ST EIItICT.

33"2" tel. 33crsr
imeen years 0( ;Kr, • ,Iluollon ‘a

1=1:11

WANTED-AGENTS-BY THE
T EUREKAISEWINGMACHINECPNIPANY

to .011 their NEW 1.12531ACN1.NE• Will tiewfrow tiptoe paper to hoar, Beaver cloth or
leather without change of feed. needle or ten-
don. liell-adlostlng pressure foot and newly-

eslened four-mouoned UNueneitio. Adurees,
enclosingstatue, .1. It. HALL CO..

IAS Fifth Street, Checond
dell . Pittsburgh, ?a.

WANTED—AGENTS--TO SELL.
the.CIIEEN•SALBUM. or PICTUEEet

AND NPUICIILIJEr, written and complied by her.
ANA BULLAUD. the Book contai ns a Pte..
Portals of the author. Snore than one hundred
pictures. 111.1 II nicely printed and bound. and
mull pleaseall thechildren. Adder...

W..1. HOLLAND & CO..
No. 75 Third street.

Pittsburgh, ra.±

WANTED. AGENTg. MALE
and FEMALE—Inevery part of Western

Frinneyirenla, fortherine neseSteel EngTTTTT•`PEATKE Ar VALLEY FOEUE,"• THE 31 AIDEN .8 FRAYS
"LINCOLN'S 11O3IIC ATblinititiFlELll,••Zither by themonth or by commission. rot.-

Ushers' rates allowed. For toll psnleolars ap-
ply In person, ora 5 heirtatill (!0.

pot' 53 Fifth street, Pittaborih.
WANTED--AGENTS—The best

Chance yet. A Work of Ilistaleal Vennand National Importance. The only Work onour Nary. yet In thebeld.l'Adtitat/UTANYOURNA,. AL CUMMANDINS. by Hon. J. T_HEADLE Y. thedistinguisvolumeoHistorian.In one handsome Illustratol.
bendat once for tenon and territory. Aldree,

MEMMIIMN
WANTED,

A Partner, with $lO,OOO,
IN SAFE AND EXCELLENT BUSINEi-S,

=CI
MEM

I=
RBOZIIIBAAti.al../.1. EFTA.= AGENT&

bo. 66 19130th6eld6treet

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Di-
torsofthethe PILCIFIC AND ATLANTIC

TEL/MINATO COMPANY OP THE: UNITED
PTATILE, have this day tut a dividend out
vf theearnings of the Monongahela Talleyclaws of the 'lce, for tut four montitd _from •u-
-gust 1.0 December I„at the rate of Tab PEI:
CENT. per musom, free of Slovernment and
mate Tan. payable forthwith to the- holders of
the Mack of the Mobougaliela Valley- Tellsit•aph
CcmPsof. EDVid ED JAY ALLMi.Isten,c Treasurer.

MOM

WANTED,
{Gamed to borrow, on mortg*;r on good

proprrty. for ono-year. Addrwts
BOX ••y OaZarei OrTB.L.

Sistine Wherean !Wertley, can behad. Jlatinge

WANTED—SO Stove and 1101-
LOW WARS:MOULDERS, to whom good.

wages and steady employment will toalT,n-
NO one belonging to theMoulders' Union MOO-
elationitcedis:PlT•

DRIDUEIORD .1 CO..
)5.y

iANTED.—Gra-dtinfeA of Lit-
nary,and Cornmercla: Colley.s to ennara

permtnt ly In twain.requt:lOß naleannan-
snip and boArleab corTeapon‘lencc.
Apply withreference, lo -

• IL li. CURRAN,
1111 Urant Atrtel, oppoOte Court Itonst

delrosi

WANTED.-100. 1000, 10,000
Men toel AN DREW• GAS tiE/LTOK.

which can stitched town lams, makes the
hest gm light to existence from common 011.
convenient as, randte: will not blowout. Moat.
rapidly telling artbde out. retallin% at tr.w.
flinch aMarc coining Money, selling itwith, Tight
to me . J. C. TILTON.

Mt No. lir,: Bt. Clair street. Moron No. 'L. I

2.1,000
30,000
63,000
30,000

e,OOO
9,003
4,000

10,000

NOTICE. TO BOND HOLDERS
OF THE PUBLIC CATHOLIC LIBILMLY

AND HELL/LNG 8008:ABOOCIATIOIS.—The
holdersor these. Bonds Are herein notified that
theInterest due on them January Ist, for the
yearLa66. Is payable on demand at the °dice or
theTreasurer. JAMES PHELAN.
_lalStel - No. 14 rtfu, alreet.

[~

.:3
1.000

J.utal
_NV,Ikk)

NOTICE TO BOND BOLDEBS.

Pittsburgh & Conoetiesllle laullroad
Co. Ties' /Mortgage Turtle Creek

Division Construction Roods.
Holders art 'heretr nodded that the Interest

Coupons o the. above 'Bonds due PEBBITA-
Rt FILLIT pros.. will be paid on and afterthat
date on presentation and dellrery, at the FIB=
NATIObAL BANK Or PliTtlßUlttin.

P.O. I!. CAUL, JR..
etcretary

CONTROLLER'S 1010.OFE.City Or A/Jai:llan!. January ISM. I
SEALED PROPOSALS Xlll be

receleod at this office until Teti
3th. fur thesale of 720,000 WHARFIMPROVE
MENT BONDS, • bald Enid& tots- of thedenontillationof6500, payable zu years after date
with coupons attached for tnepalmist of inter-
est, at the rate of7 per cent. perannum.
ble semi-annually on the let days or July and
January. Thefaith,property and credit of the
clay we pledgedfor theirredemption.

S. B. FRANCIS.
City Controller.MED

TO BUILDERS.-PROPOSALS
- wilt bereceived at the Shoo Store of•JAllllffi
ROBB. No. Si/Market street, for the erectionof
• BANK BUILLING for theKEYSTONE SAV-
INGS IlAliK,until TUESDAY, February Mk.Plane and apectewitione now ready for wain"
lnationat theoffice ofBARB A MOSEII. Archi-
tects. No. 2 St. Clair street. Bide are eullelted
for each of thebranchesofwork separately,and
for thewhole complete In one contract.-•-•

SAMUEL BARTCLEY,JAMES IJILLE-SPIE,WM. PICHEILMILLL. l e.=*l""
JAME' HODS. J

JathrSs
Fltran'filt FT. Walesa& CHICAGO B. W, ColtAs

FCrlihrnotr. FA.,of Secretar .Dec. 17,11. teed. -THE HOARD OF DIRECTOR'S
hove this day declared a reuglar dividend of21V PER CET: r, free ofGovernment tax, on

their Capi tal Stock , and semi-annual divldeodof3CENT...1 PER leas Government taxi onthe Third BortRage Stood. payable on a.. OttertheIlith ofJanuary. /667, at the aline of Ww-•low. Lanierd Co.. 27 and Oil 1900 strett. tothese registered at Now Torn, andatthetoilerofthe Treasurer, to thoseregistered at nit ,burgh.The Transfer Books will closeen the 5111Dli dayo December. at Ho'clock, F.M. and wilt re-openo the 17th day of.lanuary, 1667.
• .:1,1 F. at. Li I.:Teat:C:lON, Secretary.
017100OrOr ALLVIIIINTVALOOO R. It.CO., i

rrISIICIUGLE. J.starr Isl. 18M.
TO DIDLDERS OFNOTICEFIRST MORTGAUE BONDS l/F THE AL-LEM:IE2ST VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY.—The AlleghenyValley Railroad Companyhere-

by glee notice thatthey will redeem the
TheFirst Nortgage Bond.of the Co

Within t.o year. from this date, fp agenrsageewith theprovisions of themortgagegiven ton--care the pa.tnent ofsaid boots.By order of theHordof Managers.Jalrris WILLIAM PHILLIPS. President.
R,TATEIEENT OF THE 'CONDI-1111'04OF THE PITTSBURGH BANK FURSAVINUN, December ;Ist. IMno

LIABILITIES.CapttalStock
$ 16'001 00Due Depositors

ContingentFood '4,MI ga

11=5,617 16
AnnETS.Bonds, Illortnage• 4,-% ...I.- nt :7Bills Itecelvable()Ince Plytures 71.E7 an

Casl: .7.co
15.55, :15—t=5.:612 15D. E. AIa.:MAI%Treasury,

The undersigned. Auditing Committee respe.et-
fully report thatthey hare examinedthe Books
and Aueta ofthe Bank and llnd theaboTe.stme-went to bet_azreft. JOHN ZCOTT.

YOLLA.NdBEE.
JaZ;e34 KOBE= C...SCHMERTZ.

~UTN~II/t

FIRE INSERANCH COMPANY
DARTFORD, •CONli.

January Ist, 1867'.

CASH CAPITAL, - s4o'0,600,
- ASSETS:
Lit illawriae.9t Value.

Cash on hand, InBouts and with
Agents 9134,211 91United States Bonds 4x,00900Heal Estate 35,000 00State Bonds..*. ..... . ...... .. —.. 20,000 00Hartford and Now Haven Rail-
road Stock 14,693 00New York Bank Stocks ; 96,100 00Hartford Bank Stocks. ' =212 00

L0.13 and Collateral Security.. 179,672 00Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. 47,312 00Duefor Rents, accrued Interest
and other items, 9,01606

Total $617,47c56

MaXik—IBX:L.X.VXI37I3:
Losses unauJunted end , not ilue_.sioonis 82

Sworn and .übitcrlbedtol.nuary 12th. 197

A A. CARRIER & BRO.,

General Agents

87EII...11.2%T OS 400X•SI0 Yr:

a23ixll
83 Fourth Street.

GREAT WATCH SALEON THE
iron aobpauaone adcßeaiplaanWiienn gfavthl_powprier of Ten Dollars.without neaten to •alue,and not to bepant for unless perfectly aatlnfito.torn.

100 fiolldGold Hunting Watchea... ICI2 t061.50100 Mimic elated hold -Watches .10 to NoIre Ladles. Watches. tuaroelled.... 1(0 to. nalPal hold Rusting Chnttlfr gibes. NO to wolao Gold 11001101 tnglleblavers... 20/ to telOil Gold Dopler Watches 150 to Noau Gold 110014 Amerle. Watches lOU to 120300 Sheer huntion Levers I 23 to 110SW Silver nuncios. Daplexes 75 to innfIOI Gold Ladles. Watch, au to 7.501,001 Gold Routing Leplers....— 60 to 75LOKI .111scell... Silver Watelle..., ro to till231450Hunting Oliver Watches ..... T., to 30Atiorted Watch-s, all kinds.
-. 10this itIR-Every patron obtainsa Wafeb by this.-..sag...it, rooting bet Sib. while It may beworthv o partiality willbeahown.lhilThe ad verti s er wish to immediately -disposeof the above unsrnincent stock. Certificates.namingtbearticles •re placed In sealed rover.opes, and wellmixed. Golds:mare entitled tothearticles named on theta-certificates uponpay-ment of Tea Dollars, whether it be a watchworth 4750 or one worth lens. The return ofanyofour certificates !ratifies you to the articleIts thereon, upon payment lipespectiv• ofIts worth, andas no article It ion than 410is named on mil” certificate once be seenthat this is

us. Lotter,',. but • afrafght forwardlealtiroaterrrawanatlaat.hlft....Ybe Imenelpste4 In even by
. the most FeatellonetA single certificate will be soot by mail. DV'1%7-IttirPete'aild'eonree ortf;erghlisi forollty-sit and more tamable prem... far eh;one hundredand most truperb Womnfor 411:.

Agents. thon wishing etenlor.... .1" tea
srare uppoMunitv. it ieghtmattly cooed butinessdnif authorisedOr U. o.e.r.T'e°,and emus to themoat careful 'mutiny. .

Address, RICKIJING owIProod.ol. Now York=MI
_ .

HAS NOWA 410/.SEFORIL OF
CAKET.Stllll3Fatall °tient goods In; hls Iftt
FuttTUE tiOLIDATe. and he calls apmlal at-
tentionto him surnetlor MUSD caktuY. at

89sod 91 Pedoral Alleg4en7.

NEW BLOATER HERIMG.
A PRE,II SUPPLY EXTRA SIXU.

Fresh Smoked Bloaters,
0111101

J.Jti..% L. /1101b1.1.1.1V,ec,car LibtiLT ana ila.llstr,Ls•
pEMOTAL. THE UNDER.ILmIGWI) have removed the °Mee of theMoth OIL P70111C3 from 33 Market fine,l'lttelutrab, to thvir •Wor lona Varian atrial,8r0m:L.1.0,, TN LeaTtbey can nereafttr hefunod.rostontre Andreae ii.4o‘ Pittsburgh.

or.2:111 CAN a wILLIama.

FOR RENT,-
TO LET,

ROOMS,
Two or three Young Men can °Main 'Amp

twD Comfortable bleeping Apartments. withino minute.walk of thePoetonlce, by add....tog trateedlately,

BEM

TO LET,

E. L.
thtzrrrxurrxcs,

Pittsburgh. Na

4.i 0171747.:E,
On firm don otNs. Gn and 70 Waiter street.

1= ==IM:!MI
TO LET.—Eight Booms -of awelsuitabledIroise, on Penn etre.% Fo lotsWard. for • infrate WHIT. Best refersmole. and securili- required. Ponesaion airsCOo April.Ator TO LET—Twooilier liweliiiisr• onPennstreet, near ChristChurch. lag eor

J •19 eRS. CUTHBERT 6 00K.
' Si Market Street. I

•FOR BENT,
a L.IRGE ROOM,

Inback building of (JAZ ETTE. For. partien
tars. Indolre at .

-

MEE IiAZETTE COUNTING -KOOK

FOR RENT,
STORE ROUX NO. GO MARKET STREET;BOOMS SUITABLE FM:SINGLE UENTS;SALES BOUM; SEUUNU FLOUR (11' 58MARKETSTREET;
OFFICES UN THUM AND IdA.RKEr

.1. M. GAZZA.M.
Att'y at Law. DI:Dian; etteet.CM

OLET,
The Warehodse, 27 Wood St..

Noworcopled by .Y. A. ZWANLI k cu. rerfarther Intoratotion, apply to

WILLIAM.rzm NOCK.Or MIMSLIIto'No. 27 Wood garret. op aters.=a

FOR S
1'OE SALE.—We o

ib.t
er for sale

MANUFACTURING SITE,
Occupied by us as a Barrel Factory, situate athePest ofTaylor street, Pitt township.and PPPolitetheCopper 11/ 11of Faris. McCurdy.* Co
This property bass front ofUP feet on the A
then,.river; containingnear Tiro ACRAS. to
privilege of Ailingup to mate as much marFor bon. /heel or other large Manufacturing
purmies, has no sußriur.
Terms made to antipurchaser.
falfisA GUTHRIE. d PILL.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE.RESIDENCE.

The large TWO STORY tio-iint.,K 1181 ,/tDWELLINLI. No. ILI Fulton street. bintonilteCentre &Tynan. now occupied by W. H. Will-iams. The house Is thirty•eightfeet frontby thirty-On feet deep,standing on a lot MIT_g.e.`,9r4b.y4T: hewneillendg tlltes'elr.4rlblweVpi
Pleasant containing YOU sTSSEN wOURS, be-sidee Sc., %Oh be-

et front yard and largeSpace In rear. making. everything cheerful aud .'cement. Yor terms and further informationapply to
S. CUTHBERT a - SOBS,

1.10 RARRET STREET.
Malt SALE.—eneontainingheleven roo

Tree Storyms.Lbcctling Hon.,c
ONE TWO LITOBT DWELLING lit/ESE

containingclaim rooms and aniabcci
ONE 83IALL FRAME HOUSE

fOrlllatlll4 nTc rooms and pantry. Inquireof
WM. 11 CAMPBELL.

No. Mt Second Cirret.BM

FOR BALE OR RENT.
• A COFFEE STAND,

In the Market Mows Diamond, No. L.M. rotfurther particular. enquire at the Stand, No.
Inthe Market Mott.< Platuund, lPittaburab,Pa. Jalll.llFoii SALE,

THE HOUSE AXD LOT
No. 40 Craig street, First Ward, illielLetiy.The bausals a sabstantiai two-star/ is
soodl repair. Thelot Is dr lees Iron .air =street sod PO feet deep, exicaoloir F..
Tapia Canal. Ingairsat
_j_al7:r9s Ora 11'JDIAKO D ST.. Plttabur.

Lion SALE—One Lot fronting-
lefeet. inches. on West .I4eof Willsoy

street running back 01 feet al:tubes to Willssi.
ley, ort ...telt there 1. erected • twee.tory
Louses. 2 PO esadessy stre:t. 00t0slie

bsrg.j., by RAMSEY L ItALL.
Kest Istato Agents. -No. (*Bet der street, Allesttcal.ECM

FOB IiALE--The Cburch
tog oethpled by the Yth7ll CONti RE•

tiATJON, career of Firstand Ellin.atteeta, /Lae-itheby CityItoffered for safe- Preposttlonsforpro-those WINbe received. Sod tall Informationsiren ateltber of the buderththed, 551/1 Feb.[nary Ist, 1167. T. E. „BROWN,No.
ALEXANDER

111ObthMAßTethelNet.
Na. 12 Diamond.IN=

14`OR SALE.—A desirable prop-. rely to Al'eshenlocated on SanduakyMeet sad Strawberry ally. ey: the lot la Xi feet onLamtousky street and 11{ feet on Strawberry at.le to Bettoralley, and'1too agnate nom lase
withof rooms. and frame •401, on theback

ate a buck house.
endof the lot. For farther InformationInqulreon the ormulaes,J.2:7X l7ll BANlMstili STREET.VOlit SALE.—ONE TWO-STORYIR(andLAD(1year with rood mat-rix., four(I) year lease ofsmiled from tatnext Aprilositmate Inof location. betas No.erd Penn street.etimerof Haniaon street. Wouldbe a good tomttlonfora/reed Store, orlitembrogsad Slttlmir O -Engel', ofE. KaDc!TY,No. 706 Penn streetiorHAIMFT:BWIVElOU.. Plumbers. Steam and Una ripe litteraNo. GS Federalstreet. AYLitheityCB akaoo

FOIt SALE—Second Hand
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER,

finpatre r .
-

. S. L
91_71r.t•treet


